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Classes
released for
Veterans'ay

In t e AI"my...sti

By Tom Craig
finiv rsitl of Idalto Argonaut

For the first time in rcccnt histo-
ry, University of Idaho students
will bc allowed to miss class for
tr o hours tomorrow, to honor the
v.tcrans who have I'ought I'or thc
I f»iierl Stair s mititorv

A ccrcmony will take place at thc
East Side Market Place and students
will be allowed to attend thc ccrc-
mony from 11:30a.m. to I:30 p,m.
StalT and faculty arc being asked to
allow students to miss class during
those two hours without penalizing
them with un-excused absence, late
papers, missed quizzes, tests, late
proje«ts, or labs.

The proposal to allow students to
miss classes on Veterans'ay was
submitted by Beau Bly, thc ASUI
Senator, Mahmood Sheikh, ASUI
Faculty Council Reprcscntativc,
and Ronald Sandow, ASUI Faculty
council Representati ve,

"I think that kind of stufTis impor-
tant to learn morc about... You
should really make time to do stutT
like that, but you'e always busy,"
said Oscar Duncan, a graduate stu-
dent.

Many students like Duncan

j believe it's a great idea to attend the
ceremonies to pay respect to the
veterans who have fought for thc

country, however, a lot of them are

just too busy and can't miss class.
Andrew Shcwmaker, a computer

«ngineering student, said "Being
allowed to leave is diffcrcnt than

making the decision to Icavc a wise
decision. In certain classes, if you
miss thc information, you will

n«ver see it again."
Patrick Olsen, a TA is the

Geography Department, agrees,
"I'm too busy to run oA campus at

that time."
I lowcver, many students and stalf

arc planning on attending and

believe other students siioutd do the

s;irlc. "I think it's a great idea and

ev«i vone should attend." said Jami

Potter.
"Everyone should gct thc oppor-

tunity to recognize thc veterans who

fought for our country," said Kerry

McKeever, a Prof'essor ol English.

Then again, thcrc are those stu-

dents on campus who don't have an

intcrcst in this type of an cvcnt and

don't plan on going. "I have no rea-

son to go because I'm not intcrcst-

ed," said Alicia Watcrbucket. "I'in

defmitcly going because my dad's a

veteran and I support veterans,"

said Mike Hall,

Some students think it's a great

idea, but are unsure if they will bc

able to make it. "I might go, rcgard-

lcss, I'm glad that thc university has

decided to honor our veterans," said

Paul Lang worthy.

Ben Dale said, "I'l go, I'l bc in

that area anyway."
"It's a good thing for people who

have a reason to go," said Heidi

!
Bryntescn.

Regardless if any students or stall

arc attending thc festivities to honor

the veterans, McKcever said some-

thing that shc would like evcryonc

to think about, "it's easy for us to

forget that Veterans'ay is not just

about veterans who are in our fami-

ly, but it's about all vctcrans who

made a sacrifice for us to get us to

where we arc today," replied

McKeever.

Photo by Kari Grosser
The oldest monument on campus, this statue recognizes veterans of the Spanish-American War. Classes from
11:30to I:30 on Wednesday will be released so students can attend Veterans'ay ceremonies.

It's the TV that makes kids drink
By Eric Fidler
rfssoeinted Press

gestive content," said Robinson,
who works at the school's Center for
Research and Disease Prevention.

The study found that each increase
of one hour per day of watching
music videos brought a 31 percent
greater risk of starting to drink over
thc next 18 months. Each hour
increase of watching other kinds of
tclcvision corresponded to a 9 per-
cent greater risk.

Each hour spent watching movies
in a VCR corresponded to an 11 per-

cent decreased risk of'tarting to

drink alcohol. Computer and video

games had no eAect either way.
The study, reported in this month's

edition of the journal Pediatrics,
looked at 2,609 ninth-graders in San

Jose, Calli., and followed 1,533
of'hem

throughout thc 18 months.

They reported their activitics-
how many hours playing video
games, for example —and werc

asked how many drinks of alcohol

they had ever had, and how many

they had in the previous month.

Over the next 18 months, 36.2 per-
cent of 898 nondrinkers began to
drink.

Television habits had no effect on
the 635 students who already drank,
the authors said.

But of'he students who did not
drink at the start of the study, what

they watched on television played a
major role in what they did over the
next 18 months, the study found.

Robinson said there needs to be
"balance in the way alcohol is por-
trayed so that people who did drink
did suffer some consequences from

it.'lysc
Booth, spokeswoman for the

National Center on Addiction and
Substance Abuse at Columbia
University in New York, said the
results of'he study did not surprise
her.

"There is a tremendous glamoriza-
tion of'thc use of alcohol," she said.
"Alcohol use is portrayed as normal

and glamorous, never with the con-
sequences."

CI-IICAGO (AP) —I figh school
students who watch lots of televi-
sion and music videos are more like-

ly to start drinking than other young-
sters, researchers say.

The Stanford University study of
1,533 ninth-graders also showed
that youngsters who rented movies
were less likely to start drinking,
while playing video'and computer
games had no cfTect.

Watching TV and videos made no

difTerencc in thc drinking habits of
those who ~t~r.ady drank.

'I'hc lindings arc not surprising
given research that shows alcohol is

thc most common beverage shown

on television, the study's lead

author, Dr. Thomas Robinson, said

Monday.
"The great majority of drinking on

television is by the most attractive
and most influential people, and it is

otlen associated with sexually sug-

Ventura to Minnesotans: Everything's Fine
was willing to talk about plenty of
other things in a noon-hour call-in
show on MPR.
For one, he's not sure if he'll be mov-

ing to the governor's mansion on St.
Paul's Summit Avenue. If hc does,
he'd like a waterbcd.
"Maybe because I'm bigger I like the
bed to contour to my body more,"
thc 6-foot-4, 250-pound Ventura
said.
flc will be on thc mansion lawn for

the Twin Cities Marathon next fall

unless he's sick in bed, he pledged to
onc female caller who was upset that

Gov. Ame Carlson never stepped out

to cheer on runners.
"At least you know what Lycra is,"
the caller said.
The former Navy SEAL and

Champlin Park football conditioning

coach appreciates thc training

required of runners.
"I'l probably be out there with a

hose squirting them if it's a hot day,"
he said. "Any running you do in the

summer, you'd appreciate it if some-

body would hose you down."

In his opinion he's too big right
now.
"I'e gotten fat as a pig," said
Ventura, who admitted a taste for

pepperoni pizza during the cam-
paign.
Extra pounds aside, he doesn't like to
waste $ 100-a-bottle Champagne.
Ventura said he and his wife cracked
a bottle of Dom Perignon on election
night and they finished it.
"I'e always been one when you
open a good bottle of Dom, you ain'

pouring it down the sink. I-ley, ya
finish that baby," he said.
He also talked about his religion.
He's a Lutheran who attends a "little,
almost country, church" in Corcoran.
He likes the pastor who reminds him

of movie actor Tommy Lee Jones
and who early on said, "You'e going
to come to church when you feel the
need to, aren't you? And I said

'yes'nd

hc said, 'That's fine with mc.'"
Ventura won't forget rural interests
because his wife and her family are
from Vernon Center in south-central
Minnesota.

By Rochelle Olson
A.s.sok.'iated Press

S'f. PAUL (AP) - Relax, Minnesota,
everything's all right, Gov.-elect
Jesse Ventura said in between shar-

ing his views on waterbeds,
Champagne, religion, and his
vvcight.

"Rest assured, Minnesota's doing
just linc. Minnesota will continue to

do just fine. It's just that you'e got
the most exciting govcrno," Ventura

said Friday on Minnesota Public
Radio.
llis message was: Don't let people
make fun of you for clccting a for-

mer professional wrestler as your
governor. "Just remember

'Fargo'on

Academy Awards," he said of
thc movie set in Brainerd.
And hc said don't expect massive
changes: "They'll bc more subtle."
Ventura went to thc transition office
at the Capitol and he's beginning to
assemble a team, although he would-
n't talk about potential selections.
Thc former talk radio host, however,

Alfred W. Bowers Lab
Open To Public

ionic c'ls«s 'irc 'llso dent olcd to «ur
r«nt «thnographic artif'acts, such as
thc Asian American display case.

Th« laboratory gives students
hands-on cxp«rien««, I)a«id Carter,
an undergraduate anthropology stu-
d«nt, l olunt«crs at the lab regularly.
"I g«t to scc the academic, as well

as th«political sides of'anthropology
wolks. I also has c nl(rlc ex f)i
with Ioh nrriccdur«s ."h«said;rhoui
his s irk. f le rccommcnd» other
anthr llogy or archaeology stu-
dents ru volunteer at thc lab, saying,
"It helps the program out as v ell as
yoursel I'."

The Lxhibit Room is open to the
public during normal business
hours.

The anthropology department is
also in thc process of creating
brochures and a wcb page. Jennifer
Shipp, Research Associate, com-
mented that thc department is will-
ing to give tours, lccturcs, and pre-
sentations to interested parties.

By Decpa Dahal
Unil erlsit> of Idahrr ifri;rrnarit

fhc All'rcd W. Hosv«rs I ahoratory
of'Anthropology has recently be«n
renovated and updated, and is now
accessible to thc public.

I stablished in 1968 by Howers as
a rcscarch facility, the lab is a place
students can go to experiment, ana-

lyze, and work on various projects.
According to Leah L'vans, acting
curator, the lab is the "research arm"of thc department.

Thc lab houses all thc archaeolog-
ical collections of 10 northern
Idaho countics. It also holds the
Pacific Northwest Archaeological
Archive, an extensive compilation
of theses, newspapers, films, maps,
and other items. An I:xhibit Room
holds about 8,000 specimens of thc
Donald Crabtrcc Lithic Collection.

The updated display cases in the
Exhibit Room contain artifacts from
prehistorical and historical ages.

Moscow's premiere
coffee house closes

By Beth Green
University ofICktho Argonaut

oAiciaffy closed the coAee house.
After the Micro Movie house

closed earlier this semester, does the
closure of the Vox mean the death of
small business in Moscow"."It'
been a tough year for busin«ss all
around." Waterman said. "I know
that the businesses that are still run-

ning arc having problems."
The Vox was unique in Moscow,

Waterman said, "I was using all the
freshest local products, [but l quality
docsn't seem to be something that
interests the majority of the pcoplc
anymore," he said.

The Vox was a gathering place for
art aficionados, and Waterman oAen
held events there at no charge to the
sponsor. Bands of music genres

See VOX,A2

The Vox, Moscow's only coffee-
house, closed on Tuesday, Oct. 27
because the cost of running the busi-
ness was too high.

"I basically tried everything to
keep it open," said Tim Waterman,
the former owner of the Vox.

Sales were down over the sum-

mer, and aAcr poor business this fall,
the closure of the Vox was immi-

nent. Waterman said.
Then, during the last week of

October, the insurance policy lapsed
and Waterman did not have thc
funds to renew it. He said he could
not have kept his employees work-

ing without being insured, so hc

Photo by Jason and the Argonauts
Early morning extra-tcrrestrials are often seen flying a little tipsy outside
the University of Idaho.
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Collegiate Member
discussion of Beloved after a special

showing at the Eastside Cinemas

Saturday at 10:00 a.m. Talk after-

wards, along with potluck at Brink

Ilail, pay $3.50, must sign up in

advance, call Nate Gilbert at 883-

4206 or Kerry O'Steene at 332-5619.
~ Ivette Serna will usc her flute to tell

the tale of Le pefif ane hhIIIc, the lit-

tle white donkey, Saturday the 14th,

11 a.m. in the Music Recital I lail.
~ For his admitted use of marijuana,

Captain Dale Mickelscn has resigned
from the Moscow City Police
Department.
~ Meet interesting people on the bus-

ride home this Thanksgiving. Leaves
Nov. 20, returns Nov. 29, sign up in

UCC 241, or call with questions 885-
6757. It'l cost you $60 to 13oise and

$90 beyond.
~ Next Wednesday, learn how to not

hate the holidays in the SUB silver

and gold rooms, I:30 - 4:30 p.m.

Today:
~ Quick! Sce LOSTF 2 spafulas,
FOUrslD: i4 f>rangres, the student

exhibition, sviil be at Ridenbaugh

from Thursday, Nov. 5, to Tuesday,
Nov. 10, so this is your last chance!
~ Pre-Dental Students(and sve know

there are a lot of you): Dr. John

Johnson, D.D.S. will be in Life
Sciences room 254 on Tuesday, Nov.

10 at 7:00 p.m.
~ Interested in a career in nursing".

No? Stop reading. Yes? Information

and advising at Room 254 in Life

Sciences on 1 ucsday, Nov. 10, from 6
to 7:30 p.m. Note: We can't explain

how the nursing and prc-dental pco-

plc plan to coexsist.
~ Local internship and employmcnt

svorkshop today from 6:30 - 7,'30

p.m. in the SUB Kerouac room,
~ YOu are On ynur Way tO IlnanCial fit-

ness after going to thc session on

financial fitness in the Chief's Room
in the SUB at 12:30 p.m., Nov. 10.
~ Always miss those darn essay ques-

tions? Thinking got you down'? Gct
full points every time, if you know

what you are talking about, after

going to the workshop on Tuesday,
Nov. 10, from 3 - 5 p.m. in CEB 105.
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Bared breasts okay, dead man places in election
Call Us

special meeting to unseat him.

In Newport, Shirley Davis said the

dispute over her daughter's mowing

habits was thc latest in a I'eud that

dated back several years to com-

plaints about her neighbor's junk cars.
Police refused to act on thc case.
Thc law in Maine prohibits the dis-

play ol'genitalia or the committing of
sexual acts in public. But Town

Manager Kenneth Knight noted that

breasts arc not genitalia, and lawn

mowing not a sexual act.
Thompson launched a petition drive

to have the town's Board of
Sclcctmcn craft a law to stop topless
lawn-mowing women. Shc rounded

up 125 signatures to gct the matter on

Tuesday's ballot.
The case has brought notoriety to

both.

With a vote Tuesday ol'775-283, res-

idents nixed plans for an ordinance to

punish women I'or displaying their

breasts in public.
Meanwhile, 312 voters in the

coastal town of'Ogunquit voted I'or a

candidate who died of a heart attack

on Oct. 3, onc day too late to gct his

name olT thc ballot.
Thc ballots were printed before Carl

Merrill died and by law his name

could not bc removed.
Merrill's opponent, Karen Maxwell,

was the winner of Tuesday's election,
receiving 426 votes. "I'm happy I'vc

won and look I'orward to being on

that board," Maxwell said.
Merrill's supporters continued to

run ads urging voters to support him

as a final tribute to his life. If Merrill

had won, the town planned to hold a

ifssociafed PressDo you have a comment, ques-

tion or clarification? Call
(208)SS5-7825. Want to write for

the paper? Call Justa> Ruen
(208)885-2219.
Argonaut Far (208)885-2222,

Newport, Maine —Voters cnsurcd

that Newport residents can continue

to mow their lawns topless without

legal cntanglcmcnts and a dead can-

didate managed to gct morc than 300
votes in the town of Ogunquit.

Those were among thc stranger
items that captured the attention ol
voters on Election Day in Maine.

In Newport, it all started on the

Martin Stream Road a I'cw months

ago when Mary Thompson called to
complain that her neighbor's daughter
was riding on a lawn mosvcr with

nothing covering her breasts.
Topless lawn mowing, she said, was

indcccnt.
Newport residents apparently were

not swayed by Thompson's concerns.

Opportunitics and Information:
~ So you think you can write". Sulisa
Publishing wants undcrgraduatc sub-

missions for a contest, deadline Nov.

15. Send proof ol undergrad status

(photocopy id.), hard copy that is 15

pages or less, double-spaced, in 12-

point type. Name, phone number,

permanent address, name of col-
lege(University of Idaho, ol'ourse),
title of'the thing on a cover sheet and

while you'rc at it, a short bio. Include

$ 10 for making them read it, payable

to Sulisa Publishing, and thc "story"
on a 3.5" disk aside I'rom the hard

copy. Mail it to Sulisa Publishing,

2732 SE 35th Place Suite 1300,
Portland, Oregon, 97202. Confused?
Send questions to
sulisaaatclcport.corn, or a Icttcr to

above address.
~ Perhaps you can't write, but you do
create poetry. Then compete for the

$ 1000 grand prize by sending a 21-
line or less poem to; 1626 N. Wilcox
Avc., Suite 126, I lollywood, CA
90028. Or enter on-line
<www. famouspocts.con3.>
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Argonaut fcjccvsroom...„...,...,.885-7715
Coming Fvents:
~ I-lcmingsvay's Trout, which was

much bigger than that of most men,
is really just an open mic literary

reading at Laura's Tea and Trcasurcs,
this Saturday, sign-in at 7:45 p.m.
~ Perfect your guessing pattern for

multiple choice tests at the other

workshop, Thursday, Nov. 12, same

time, same place.
~ WomensWorks, a holiday art I'air

of'ifts

made by... >vomcn, will be in the

SUB Vandal Lounge, IO a.m. to 7

p.m, on Nov. 12.
~ Director of thc Idaho State
University Occupational Therapy
Program, Greg Wintz, will meet peo-

ple svifdfy interested in those subjects
Thursday, room 266, Lil'c Sciences,
~ Thc snooty I-'nglish honor society,
Sigma Tau Delta, svill have a snooty

Arts & Entertainment
TY CARPENTER

Edifor
I..ntcftainment Desk........,....,..885-8924

Sports
TONYA SNYDER

Edifor
Sports Desk...........,....,...,.....,.. VOX, from A2885-7705

svasn't thc reason I did it," he said of
the events held at thc Vox, referring

to them as morc of a public service.
Now these events will have to take

place clsewhcre, Waterman said.
Laura's Tca and Trcasurc is holding
some I'unctions, hc said, and added

that Open Mikcy's, open mike poet-

ry readings, will resume at Mikcy's
Greek Gyros.

"There arc a good number of
vcnues," Waterman said, "now
thcrc's just onc fewer in town."

Although thc company declined to
be specific, a spokesman for the
Starbuck' coffcc house chain said
it is considering opening a site in

Moscow, possibly as carly as next
month.

from punk to blue grass played at

thc Vox, and poetry readings, lec-

tures, and seminars were also held

thcrc. "I never charged anyone lor

the space," he said.
Waterman gave bands who played

at thc Vox all thc money collected at

the door, and hoped to break even

off of cofTce sales for the night.
"It wasn't a money maker, but that

Opinion
JUSTIN OLIVER RUEN

Fdi for
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Welcome hack! It i» fnontl> 1wo and
Jason has succeeded in hooking tons
of people up for thc winter, but It is
quite evident still, that cveryonc is not
using Jason's FRI I: service. For thos«
of you who are reluctant to us«. this
page for your love exploits, Jason has
devised the folloiving list to explain
the extrcme importance ol'advertising
on this page.

Corers:
I . I..n>ployers frown on employees
who can't sct up a simple hotmail
Bccoll'>1.

,/I'OVe

ci i,

/i, ',-"~

i%i l).iCOiv

3. All Uppi„'i'lf>ssn>cl>
kl>uw't,

hut I'rcshm«n don'i. During the win-
ter guys and girls disappeaf under 1ons
oi hcavy pi>rkas. Bnng them back and
vou could hai«an)'thing I'roin a stick
10 Sllan>>1>0.

I'amily
4. Wouldn't it he nice to hc abl» to tell
that inquisitive I )>nil) mcmbcr that
"Ycs, I al» SCL'll>g !iofnL'body in
Moscoii, if>id i>0 hcy!>hc is )>01 B sIU> 0>
hik«r."

F.f>tertainmef>1:
2. It is good to I'L'>llizc that i'OU «ill> do
so>acth>i>g cise of> 1hc internet,

Othe>'han

check out super i'r«aky porn.

Jason in search of
Aphrodite

Squirrelly guy, in search ol' buck
toothed beaver. Must bc somewhat
tame with all shots and vaccinations.
gotanutgahotmail.corn

J>iso>> 1>op<hi thilt <.'Vci)'0>>c cof>!i)dc>!i
this, Bnd skips class to enter their pcr-
sof>ill 10>'>cxt I ii«sdil)i

Personal Ads

Send your Argonaut
Personals to:
show me the love@
hot mail.corn

John nolmes Siuni 1)ouble,
S WM/ I '),5' I

n med. bid., seeking
SWI'/18-22, I IWP, for '?likes: vari«s
f'rom mild to wild depending on thc
day of the wcck and what company
I'm in, Just looking I'or some I'un Bnd
some body heat this winter...
croniele79(a~botmaif.corn

Athletic Frat Boy, 20, in search of
older womcl> 10 tcBch n>e. I howcvci
amnot your average "I'rat Ciuv" Show
ln>'l< >v Voii ii )lit it. Tmr>gr>)< niercing
ii i'!iiv! Under 28, please!
vi>f>dal4257pam >ilexeite.corn

SWNI looking for fun in BII the
wrong ivomen. Looking sma! I sizes
or very large on small I'rame. /im into
anything, agc and race N.l. Lets have
fun.
lof>gshanks6(a)hotmail.corn

Aphrodite in search of
Jason

Beautiful media major, in search of
photogenic males 18-25 to play star-
ring roles in underground videos. Tan
and Brauney preferred,
Sklnllick40hotmail.corn

Young hot inexpericf>eed out-of-
towner looking for a native idahoan
1o teach me your wild ways. No onc
under 18 or over 22, please.

'>ieife'rlust h« able to ShOW a
ri ),i " r>ives"

more dirty old mcn plcasc,
dukesrulc/II huimail.corn

Black beauty, looking f'r i:«yor, the
donkey, to mak«a mule. No Jack-
asses please.
grcenpeenPahotmail.eon>

An apple for the teacher, Dear Mr.
X: I have taken your class twice now
and find you very attractive, I always
pass by your oflice at 3:00 to say hi.
Would you consider a relation ship
with a stud«nt?
lustypie(a)hotmaif.corn

Carnivorous Female, looking for
some beefy tube stake 1o satisfy pri-
mal cravings.
hungry4mcat 40@a,botm» Il.corn

1'm all »lone in a dark room with
nothing but whips, I need a boyish
subject to teach my lessons of love to.
domif>atrix21(II'hotm»il.corn

Lonely Bnd frustrated female, in
need of experienced drain roo1cr 22-
30 to snake out some rusty pipes!
goftahumppa,hotn>ail.corn

Some lovely bakers don'1 want to get
with you, but would like to watch you
make love to some of their fresh waim
dough. Only serious inquiries pleas«.
doughboy 59+abotmail.corn

Jason Seeking Jason.

LLLLL
LLLLL
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kinko's.

Young, weil-to-do phil>>f>derer seeks
friends to help erect roman

f e agcnt66oahotmail corn
Im ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ %
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I I

I
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COLOR CALENDAR
I

Bring this coupon to the Kinko's listed

below and receive $ 5 off a Deluxe

12-month Flip Calendar.

I
I
I
I
I

I I

I
I
I

I
I u> i>.month fli calendar only. Offer is limited to ane couocn per customer. Coupon n'ust be presented at

Offer good on Oelu>e i .mon ip c
i nts. Offer valid at time of purchrne only and may nat be discounted

time of purchase and is not valid with other offers or discounts. e va i a ime u

rd past or future purchaus, offer val>d at pamnpaong Kinko's locations only. er e>pues c I
or cre i e ower

K k ', i . All nghts reserved. an>a's is a registered tiademmk of Kmko's ventures, i c.
'r, inc. and is used b perm>ssion. Kin>a's

m m m

requires en<ten permiu>an fram the copyr!ght holder in ordei to reoraduce any c oy ga n hied matenals.
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By John Diamond
zlx.ir)el<lie</ /'I «Xd

WASI JIN(iTON (AP) I'or l»<)l>ths

Newt () ingrich fi«ld«d quest>ons

abou1 GOI'lans to oust I'rcsid«lit

Clinton. Who iiould have though1

Republicans iiould oust ('Jingri«h

instead?

Among th» miss1cps that cost

C>ingrich his job — this I'dll's budget

negotiations, ivhi«h turned out bett«r
I'or I'resident Clinton than I'Or

Republicans, and an ad campaign that

I'ocused on Clinton's character when

voters w Bi>ti<J is!iUcs.

(iingrich also came und«r fire I'or

mishandling imp«achmcnt pn>cccd-

ings and lor iiildly oi«r-optimistic
predictions ol'epublican succ«ss on

election night ivhich, iih«n thci
turned Out ivrong, I'atally supp«d his

support iiiihin his Oiin parti.
C)ingrich has alwa) s hccn a divisivL

figurc — hc nan <owly surv i vcd one

coup attempt last )car. 'I he spcakcr
nevcrthclcss seemed poised before

il>is i.ill's midt«rm «lcctions to s»lidi-
ii his p<»i>ion as thc party's political
I«ad«r.

13<it tl>at confid«nc« turned to polit-
ical p«>il <)0 election night as cori
l)imi>crati turned out in numb«rs,
gii ing thc ftepublicans a loss oi'ive
(r()I'eats and iihittling the

Republican m;>juriti to a thin dozen.
(iingrich had personally involved

l»ms«If'n his parti's I'ortun«s, traicl-
Il>g lo 48 state!i to ca>Tip<fig>> for
I louse candidat«s and, a week before
thi «liction, secretly approving an ad

c'inipaign that included spots focus-
ing»n C linton's alTair iiith I'ormcr

Whit« I louse intern Monica
1.«iiinski;ind i)n 1he president's crcd-
I hi I i >i,

Sneer«d (.'Olorado (Joy. Ito) Romcr,
th«1)«mocrati« I'arty chief, "Is that

Bll iou'i«got to say? 'Send us back
;ind ii«'ll investigate the prcsidcnt
n>0> <.

"I do think i1 backfired," said Rep.
I:red Upton, R-Michigan. "I think

some ol'y colleagues lost because

of it."
When asked about ('linton and

>mp«dchm«nt, six in It) iotcrs s;iid

thci disapproicd ol'ioii ('one>ress

was handling th«matter s,carl)
mani said C'<)ni>ress shi>uld Just drop
thc issUL''k ithoUt proceeding 10

impeachment hearings.
Yet th«rc iias I Ious«Judiciar

C.'i)mmitt««('hairman I lenri I lide,
R-ill.. issuing a statement at'ter elec-
tion da) lai ing out a plan for
imp«achmcnt hearings.

I'.i en h«1'Urc the elec1ion night deba-

cl«, mani li<>usc Republicans were
already s««thing at (iingrich, saying
hc i>ad neg<itiat«d aiiay the party'

cure values in striking a budget d«al
with th«Whit« I louse.

"At th«end 01 this last ( ongress.
w«had budg«t train iircck," said

Rep. C:hris1ophcr Cox ol C'alii'ornia,

«ho iiill noii run ior I li>use speaker.
f3ut Ciingrich iias disruissiv«, bor-

dering on insulting, saiing. that laii-
makers "who haic grown up and

matured in this process und«rstand

w«haie to work tog«th«r on big
>SSSUCS.

As to the (iOI's I'ailurc to pass the

5Fff) billion tax cu1 approved earlier
this i car hi th« I louse, Caingrich

hlamcd it on the Senate, Onl) aller
the election did Ciingrich concede,
"W<. Should probably have aggres-
h>i«i) push«d cutting tax«s."

A tendcnci to Underestimate his

adiersarics cm«rg«s in (iingrich's
recent histori.

Last year, hc dismissed as "unruly
children" a group ol v a)ward I louse

Republicans ivho later came close to

engineering his ouster. Dais before
ioters came clos« to «rasing the
Rcpuhlican I louse n>ajorit), (ifngrich
«rotc C.'linton's political epitaph, say-

ing th«president «ould b«remem-
b«rid as "the man iiho ended the
Ri)osi.'i'i:lt maJorl>i."

And ev«n;il'tcr the cl«ction, he said
thc I louse Republicans mulling a run
I'or the spcakcrship "ar«people ivho

iiould in I'act take th» party to a nar-

roiier base iiith fcv er numbers."

Pullman language center crosses the English/Spanish gap
By Murf Raquet
Moscow-Pullman Daily Nciys

PULLMAN, Wash. (AP)
Learning a new language can be a

horrible cxpericncc I'or children ivho

arc still struggling with the nuances
of'heir native tongue or I'or adults
who are set in their w;iiid furi

ready to take on neiv chc ilcnges.
Marcela Araya hopes 'ri make thc

process a f'un and pleasant cxpcri-
cnce for anyone.

Araya opened the Mercedes
Language Center in I'ul lman in

August. She specializes in teaching
I:nglish and Spanish to children and
adults. She also olTers tutorial and
translation services.

Shc started the business because
of'he

"nccd of people to learn I:nglish
and Spanish at BITordabfe rat<.s," sh«

said, "Our main purpose is to help
people to go beyond communicative
limitations, so besid«s teaching the

language itself; ive emphasize thc
non-lingui stiL I i<.l ll>

any human coul ..1 tb<'1, .'ll,'>gc,

gestures, f'acial ci, i«s kind

sounds)."

Teaching I'nglish as a second lan-

guage also is important to Araya.
"We are lucky to live in a society
iiherc so many dilTerent cultures
converge," shc said. "People can
take advantage of'his diversity il

they arc able to share some moments

together and it'hey can understand
L'll\. I I

-t:or inany «th»ic h.oups, I:nglish
is a neutral lanuuave. making it easi-
er to go beyond their sense of'patrio-
tls>1> ()f''BCC,

Araya is a native ot'Santiago, thc

capital of'hile, where she was an
I.'nglish tcachcr at Univcrsidad dc
Chil«. While in Santiago, shc also
ivorked at public and private schools
as ivell as private language institutes.

In 1995, she came to Pullman werc
hcr husband, Jose Paralta, was pursu-

ing a doctorat« in biosystems engi-
n«ering. She carncd a master's
degree in Spanish Literature Irom
Washington State University in May.

Learning Spanish can broaden
hori do>» .iiid, 'cw doors for
I:.ngiisl> sp«akcrs, I'ron> those inter-
«stcd in understanding new cultures
to thos«hoping to «stablish business

contacts.
"Spanish is a very useful language

in the United States, and. through thc

understanding ol linguistic mean-

ings, people can try 10 understand a

very divcrsc group of nations that

have Spanish as th«ir l>rst languag«,"
Araya said.

Currently, the Mercedes Language
Center is olTering conversation class-
es with emphasis on grammar and

usage, This method gives the student
a deeper understanding, making
them leel more confident in their
knowledge, Araya said.

"This is so in f=.nglish as v ell as
Spanish," she said.

There are tivo classes in Spanish.
Onc is for children, where they are
taught through example. The stu-
dents come to classes f'rom 3:30 to
4:30 p,m., so they are usually hun-

gry.
"While I prepare something I'or

them to eat, I ask them in Spanish,
'What am I doing'? I am cutting an
orange? What color is the orange?'t
cetera," she said.

The lessons even start before class.
Araya's students attend 1he

Montcssori School or are at thc
YMCA, v hich also are located at
I'ullman's (iladish Community
(. Ci>tC>'.

Sh«picks them up and they count,
in Spanish, the steps they need to
iialk I'rom onc place to another and

suy the names of objects I'ound along
the iiay.

"(
'are iil rccir-. ol somcthinf t<)

eat, !» ii«arc going to talk about
quantitius, «01»rs, shapes, how things
f'eel ('«ii "cr sr" ut>c said

The other is a class Ior adults who
arc advanced students. Many of them
already know hoii to speak the lan-

guage, but need some specific
instructions not to repeat the same
mistakes,

"The class is divided in modules
from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m., allowing
people to start their classes according
to their availability," she added.

The last halfhour is for the students
to lecture the class, in Spanish. 0»>"
a children's st<)i y. 1 tic siorics provide
common ivords that are used by
everyone and I'orm part ol ihc popu-
lar culture.
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How the missteps added Up for Newt Gingrich

ongratulations to Al ha Phi's New Mem ers:

Jessica Banbury s g Molly Loveless
Jill Bietenber~i, ->„,~ . Linsey Mattison
Jayne Bi 's>h~ ". L, 'mberiy Mclntyre
Miche dell" '. aiie Meyer
Jenn'urt y Mills

Jen a k D'ueller
Lace a ord / arce
Mega 'ngs enny Perry
Jeana Dh windy Popich
Anne Dunl Carrie Rahm
Lindzee F Kelly Robertson
Crissie Ha Kara Swank
Heather Hi Christine Waite
Andrea Hug Kristin Williams
Melissa Jimene ~ Nicole Willis

ptus
two Iree

22 oz.
so>i drinks

LARGE
16 inch

TWO TOPPING

89 99
arsrssaee---

14 inch
One topping Pizza

and a lltlKEllt order of
Tricky Stix or Fiery Fingers

plus

$10.25

WAYNE WAQ QTREQQING ABOUT HIQ

HECTIC QEMEQTER QCHEDULE...
WOULD HE EVEN HAVE TIME TO EAT?

~ e

HE COULD ONLY COUNT HIQ LUCKY

QTARQ THAT PIZZA PIPELINE WAQ

JUQT A PHONE CALL AWAY.

a ~ I o
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guag«xvill be able to und«rstand this

quiz compl«t«ly, so for anyone vvho

has learned English as a second lan-

guag>e, this score may not a«curat«ly

reflcct your stupidity.

Next, ther«are confounding vari-

ables which might add to a person's

stupidity scor«, things that cannot bc

accounted for within thc limits ol

this simple quiz. For instanc«, when

solilcoil«vvl ites a I«ttcr f;iiltiilg

about onc of thc Argonaut's brilliant

opinion columnists, but thc scathing

letter itself was not edited and is I'ull

of grammatical errors, then the

author ol'hc letter deserves bonus

stupidity points. I lypocrisy basical-

ly doubles a person's stupidity,
which is why I lclcn Chenow«th xvas

granted thc privilcg«of'aving an

entire question dcvotcd to hcrsel I'.

Also, the people who cannot dis-

tinguish fact from fiction deserve B

higher stupidity score than thos«

who can tel I the di IT«rcncc.
Thcrcf'orc, if'ou could tell that

"Remembering Kenny" was sup-

posed to bc a (unf'ortunatcly bclat-

cd) I lallowecn story and not a real-

istic account of my brother 's

demise, you may subtract 5% II'olil

your stupidity score. Likewise, if
you realized that thc 1'Ln

Commandmcnts werc not a

Christian construct, but rather

cvolvcd from Jewish records, then

you arc allowed to subtract an addi-

tionaf 5% frolli )'oiii'v«l'iil1 stUpi(li-

ty rating.
('onsid«ring thc loaded qu«stions,

some readers may notice that an

op«n-mind«d individual will have a

low«i stupidity score tliiiil soiilconc
who is adv«rsc to fresh ideas,
Pcopl«xvho c<iililot s«c tile viilUC 01

th«mundan«object or thc rcjectcd
id«a ar«more likely to bc morons

thar) tllosL'lio Qi'L'villiilg to listen

to thc thoughts of others, no matter

how stupid thos«oth«rs might be.
I'l«as«no(i«« that ther«ar«no gcn-

dcr-biased or hair-color-specific

questions on tli«quiz. This is

b«caus«blondes are not n««essarily

Illor«stiip)LI ilia)1 everyone i.'Isc, they

just try hard«r to b«morons than

nlost pcopli.'. Also, xvonlcn Qlc iiot

inhcr«ntly stupid, but our hcavy
society has kept them in th«dark I'or

so long that their high stupidity
s«or«s are duc to no Iault in vvom-

Bnkind, but rather to a close-minded
soc li. ty.

Stupidity is Q natural plague on

so«i«ty. 1'h«r«should b«a xvay to

promot« those who ar« less stupid,
or at l«ast to p«nalizc clos«-minded
lllolons. >IB) i>c IL'>U»v ing ili«right
to vote fn>lil tliosi'bo Qr<'r»»>i

iiallj'ense xvould Bct to raise
t!)L'vcl'all

iiit«1ligcncc of ill« voting
public. At lc:ist Ar>n I'ox xvasn't rc-

clcctcd.

By JUstin Ruen
Opinivn Edilur

find out hoxv stupid you really arc!
For each ")«s" you give, you Qrc 5%
stupid. Just add up all of your "y«s"

answers and th«n multiply that num-

ber by 5 and then you'l knoxv your

0%11 stUpidity pi.'i'«cntQg«.

1. Does cafLteria food taste good'

2. Do you think calLteria I'ood is

good for you'? 3. Is country music

only I'or dorks and losers? 4. Is

classical music only f'r rich snobs'?

5. Is th« lntcrnct a good place to find

dates'? 6. Is math homexvork fun'?

7. Is "Slap-Jack" thc most complex
card game you know? 8. Is your

head flat'? 9, Do you watch Barney

for educational purposes? 10.
Would you like to buy thc Golden

Gat«Bridge I'rom mc? 11. Ilavc

you ever French-kissed a power out-
let'? 12. I lave you ever Frcnch-

kissed a power outlet and enjoyed
it? 13. Do you still wear your hat

backwards be«ause it looks coolY

14. Is a Liberal Arts degree worth-

less? 15. Hav«you ever wanted to

star on thc Jerry Springer Show",

16. I!ave you ever clcancd a bed-

room that isn'1 yours? 17. Do you
know thc whole Macarena? 18.
l)id you vote I'or I-Iclen Chenoweth'?

19. Will vou need help figuring out

your stupidity score? 20. Do you

believe everything you read'

Obviously, these questions arc

slightly loaded. Only those who

speak English as their primary lan-

thinl «r Qnd star of lat«-night I'BS, R«d

Gi««ll, «ilio sQys il'I!it It I «,'iii do li, It

ain't Brt." Wh«n did Brt mox« I'ron!

b«ing ««nt«r«d around innatc skills

Qnd tiil«liis io !iiiitl iliiii iiliyoli«(A iili

«l«atix it) ol'l lliglil) d«v«lop«d so«i'll

conscience) can do? ('Qs« in point: th«

r«««nt DnA (l)«sign«rs Bnd Artists)
Stud«ni I xhil>ition.

By Hob Phillips, Jr.
( Ilii'«rsni'>/ liliillu ifl'g>ununr

In response to iiiaiiy questions w hi«h

have flood«d oul already chaotic
Argonaut otli««, I hav«decided to
«omni«Nt hri«fl) On th««oil(lux«rs)
surrounding Lucinda l)URO«h«l's l«t-

t«r to th««ditol in th«Noi«mb«l 3

issu«of'h«Argoiliiilt. 'Afost indix idu-

Qls who send in l«tt«rs to th» «ditor put

Q fbil amount ot'll'nit into them.
'< «v«l, Ii ls tli«ciis« iliiii .'iolil«p«o-

pl««hoos«01«r«l)'o spoilt otl Qs

mu«h Bsinin«rhctoli«BX th«y «iin, Bnd

don't Lv«n boih«r to plooil«ad th«

xiorthl«ss pi«««of g;ilhag« th«y'v«

just pull«d out ot'h«ir Ii>ii«st bodily
orat l««, Ill «Qs«) oil VI: iolg(>it«n, tll«

Cruw Of'URO«h«r's I«tt'l «BS that

h««<iilsL'lgoiii!Ut «olilliliiist .>«oii J.
Mahurin had Bit«mpt«d to point out

!ioni« log l«QI li1«OIislst«ll« l«s 111 f«iiil-

ilistii. Il«was a 'ittl« lllan iillo carl t

g«t laid," Q "bigot," B "s«sist," Bnd Q

"llolllophol>«. DURO«h«l tiiad« I10

Qtt«mpt to d«bat« th«m«riis ot S«ott's
argument, but merely launched into a

string of'd /n>niin«in Qtta«k» so
vicious that virtuall) «v«lyon«who
has cnt«r«d into th«r«QI d«hat«on thi»

issu«has distan««d th«ms«lv«s from

th«spitfir« l«sbian. (.'onsid«ring the
f;ict that DURO«h«r put Qhsnlut«ly no

inio ll«l l«ti«l, !ili«diinlll xvcll

l>«ii«l h» tli'iiikt'U! t!i;ii I 'lii<>U«d ii to
6< n«)>iiill<»l:> <!«''is>i>ll >>x Ll iilii«fl I

hai«discr«tional):iiithority.
('Onsid«ring ihiit shc «I«Brl, «<Bni«d to

r«ly On ni« to niak«h«l l«it«r prc-
sLntabl«, I think that the title poking
f'un at !Vls. DURO«h«r was certainly
xvarrantcd.

Okay, h«r«'s th«deal. People arc

g«n«rally stupid. You, m«, and

«v«lyoil« i.'I!i«yoii nlay cvcf iil«i".t,

;ill;ir«stupid. Stupidity g>o«s along
with humanity lik«br«athing and

likiiii! piiia. Bcillg stUpiil is cnlbcd-

d«d iii iis 'ill.
9'«ll. you might hc thinking

(il'oii

ri.'hiilkiilg), tli«il w'll'it s tlie

d«BI ix ith th« tests I'or your IQ, GPA,
SKI'nd A(."I".'hy both«r to rate

int«llig«n«« if everyone is stupid'?

I h«r«ason i», stupidity is part of a

sp««trum. 'Ih«r«ar«varied degrees
of'tupidity, I'or the r«mainder of
this arti«l«, th«sc degrees shall be

«xpr«sscd Qs ii pele«litagc (%). 1 Iic

smart people that you knoxv, assum-

ing you know any people, arc less

than 20% stupid, and thc idiots you
know arc morc than 80% stupid.
There is no living person who is 0%
stupid, but I know scvcral individu-

als who live at the opposite cnd of
thc stupidity rainbow, being 100%
stupid, Thc current medical term I'or

those afllicted with 100% stupidity

is known as being /ern:: „«'>y«<iense,

though the more common term for a

100% stupid individual is a moron.
Are you /erminall) dense? Would

you like to know it you'rc Q moron'?

If'you would, then answer "yes" or
"no" to the following questions to

D«oti )< talslial I if! sp liiy«if tN 0 '6 ork»
on child Bhus«, iihi«h Br«so jui«nil«
iil th«ii'l«i«iisloll!i iis to tfiviiili/« ill«

!i«lioUs ilatiil«ot llis topi«, 1 li« first

(«ntitl«d "Child Abus«: Som«thing B

Bandag«(. Bil t I ix ) was ii d«fil«tloil
ot an oven (Q «rude wood«n box), in

iihi«h «barred dolls rotate on B spi»
(oddly enough, Mr. 5,1arshall iiill
quote you a price for this on« il ) OU

ask him).!Vfr. Marshall's sc«ond work
was B painting entitled "Justice I'or B

S«x Otl'ender," an amateurish painting
shot t'ull of holes. It's not Mr.
IVIQrshafl's social conscience that is in

question, it is his inability to connect
with his audience, to say something
m«aningf'ul in a work which demon-
strates some technical skill. I would
suggest that Mr, Marshall change
majors Bs soon as possible, othelwisc
llL'a) cnd up teaching high school
Qrt in Rupert.

Angic IVIichelle had an interesting
exhibition of'ivo paintings of decapi-
tated chick«ns (althoug>h I am relying
on the narrative description for that--I
couldn't tell what the hell they were),
These xvorks "express this search for
meaning> in a confrontation with death
itself Qnd the portrayal of the alter-
math of the disguised Bct Of'killing f'r
I'ood," notes the description of the
exhibit (whatever you say, Mr, Art
f'.xp«rt). Kcith Croncr displayed two
collages "6 Months in Seattle i/I and
/)3." If you'rc like m«, you probably
think that collages are a medium
which ought to be contincd to elemen-

tary schools, Qnd these works will only
serve to reinforce this view. The narra-

tive says that "Croner's collaged
images...on the surface appear to be a

rework of'960s icons such as Bob
Dylan, Jerry Garcia and psychadclic
imagery; but beneath is woven an

intricate search I'or f'oundation in a
period of pnetly Qnd freedom." Why
are we pulling togcthcr incoherent
strands of rhetoric to justify art that is

clearlv bad'? I las art gone so far down-

hill that vve now have to have an
"expert" explain what it means to us?
If this is thc case, what possible rele-

vance can art have to society at large?
Can somebody just come out of the
closet and admit that "This piece
sucks"?

THE this!Tf<tloti) M!P
C~~uf LPREr6, BUT )r- )T

RALPH LtxutZEH CASU!>L, OR

Toll)~f H)LF)(LR Cfe))fx(?

>/I'LL„,'Cg„.PUT I'

WCuRR~V HOVERS l t o>

I NOWT)/)ERt LV 4
pat)1bT-uL WobCRE1'tof4

But th«saga do«s not «nd ther«. This
last Wednesday, Scott !Vlahurin was
asked to appear on KVID to «ngagc in

a d«bate on his vicivs of Lillith Fair,

Ms. DURO«her was also asked to
appear, along with Joc Jacoby, one of
the more eloquent individuals that has
«ngag«d in this debate. Vnf'orutnately,
DURocher did not show up
Wednesday morning, I«ading mc to
suspect that she is in fact a gutless les-
bian who was too scared to put her

money xvhcre her mouth is. I do really
feel terrible for the legions of temi-
nists out there who have to Qcknowl-

«gc DuRO«hcr as Onc of their own.
They certainly don't deserve to be sad-
dled vvith hcr.

LET<i St;g )P T)Sr- PE~PLY.

uFRE. ) RG. OUH8 E-~VX~0
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Now, to move to a less controversial
topic, I have made a concerted cflort
in the past months to look at thc stu-

dent art exhibitions that arc lo«atcd on

the ground floor of'the SUB. It is iron-

ic that a couple weeks Qgo I heard
about grumblings from thc Art
D«partment that the Argonaut was
wasting paper. "Clearly thc Art
Department hasn't been looking at thc
work of'heir oxvn students," I

quipped, "because I wouldn't even

wipe my Bss v ith the worthless pieces
that some art students arc cranking
out." It seems that in art, thc push for
unconventional works is starting to
breed nonsense. My definition of art is

the same as advocated by that great

//1

TP~ MkZ ~~g cg~p~y,Tus!Nse&lgC1K. LCI. Z~r.~

Argonaut Mailbag
tcncy you cite docsn't ncccssarily
exist, any morc than thc 't«nets'ou
ascribed to feminism,

losophy, th«rcforc, thc inconsistency
you pcrceivc docsn't apply. Thc
"inconsistency" exists only when an

arbitary view of how relationships
work is supcrimposcd upon thc
artists'tatements; a view thc artists

may ncithcr hold nor agrcc with,
Virst, your argument creates the
inconistcncy, then you hold thc
unknowing artists liable for it,

"Letter to thc Editor" in thc
November third issue of thc
Argonaut. The title was "She knows

an 'extrcme blow'hen she sees
one... bUt can shc, Edit. a Il.tTer?".

You can fool all of the people some
of the time...

It is clear that some talentlcss hacks
are ending up in Our Art Department.
Perhaps instead of profiting by keep-

ing thcsc people in a program in which

they clearly do not belong, somebody
over there needs to be honest and

purge the hopeless from their ranks,
It's time to make university art Q

source of pride, not a source of con-
stant cmbarrasmcnt.

I lypocrisy reigns suprcmc! Idaho

voters have approved proposition
one and voted yes on thc advisory

vot«on state term limits. By approv-

ing both of these mcasurcs, Idaho

voters have stated that they do in

fact want t«rm limits. And yct, in the

same clcction Idaho voters re-elect-

ed Sccrctary of State Pete Cenarussa

to his eighth term! Ilc has been in

the same oflice longer than I have

been alive! This was the same I'or at

least two other statewide OAicials.

!lad thr term limits law been in

cf1'cct I'or longer, their names would

not have appcarcd on thc ballot. Yet,
Idaho's I'aithful voters re-elected
them. Lt. Governor Butch Otter was

re-elected to his fourth term and

State Controller J.D. Williams was

re-elected to his third term. These
three oflieials have been in oflice for
a combined total of fifty-onc years!

Where arc any of thcsc artists saying
they want to 'surrcndcr'o a man'?

Many songs by these artists describe
human relationships and a desirc to
cntcr into intimate, partnered rela-

tionships on an equal, not dominant

and submissive, plane. Shcryl Crow

asking if someone is "strong enough

to bc my man" seeks a partner
whose strength equals hcr own; a

man who can sharc an equal place in

a relationship. Thc Indigo
Girls'ongs

describe sharing bctwccn tvvo

people, not surrendering to each
other. Sharing bctwccn pcoplc cre-

ates thc opportunity to "multiply life

by the power ol'wo," These songs
question thc need for surrender and

seek relationships that transcend the

idea of onc partner leading or domi-

nating thc other.

I assume you werc taking a shot at

thc author's punctuation and capital-

ization, which I find downright rude.

Thc University of Idaho Argonaut,

which does have an editor, is actual-

Iy diflicult to read at times because
there arc so many typos, mis-

spell ings, improper punctuations,
ctc. For a bunch of illiterates mas-

querading as journalists to criticize a

"Letter to the Editor" is absurd.

You made an analogy Wednesday
that if'it rains in Moscow, you might

just say "It rained in Moscow
today." Some parts of town may
receive rain while other parts stay

dry, but thc point is that it rained.

Anyone could nitpick and say that

thc statcmcnt didn't apply to all parts

of town, but that thc general slate-

ment was csscntially true. If your
gcncralization about I'cminism and

surrcndcr is akin to saying it rained

in Moscow, I'd hav« to say that it in

fact did not rain at all bccausc your
generalization is crroncous. Using

your analogy, you sccm to assume
that whcrc thcrc arc clouds (relation-

ships), there is rain (surrcndcr). This
is an erroneous assumption. Clouds
can exist quite successfully without
rain. Once they rain, they cease to
exist. Joni Mitchcf1 wrote about see-
ing "clouds/life from both sides
now...and still somehow it'
clouds'/lif'e's illusions I recall..." Is
surrcndcring in a relationship an
illusion that you hold and thc Lilith
Fair artists scc through?

Tolerance: the brilliant mistake
thc country flocked to "anti-hate vig-
ils" Bnd "rallies for tolerance." All of
this is fine, cxccpt for the I;ict, that

their worldview will not allow them to
march. What do I mean'?

Look again at the tolerance creed. If
every belief is equal to any other
belief, then why is it wrong to oppose
the murder of homosexuals? Why arc
we so intolerant ofhomophobes'? Why
is our society intolerant of pcdophilcs
and people who like to build mail
bombs? To object to any of these acts
implies an objective moral standard
which cannot exist, for if it did, in

would be intolerant of all thc other
worldviews, bringing them into sub-
mission.

Now look at the scene surrounding
the murder of'atthew Shephard. All
of the supposed marchers for tolerance
were intolerant of a certain behavior,
that of murder. (I would like to point
out that there have been numerous
drive-by shootings and other killings
which are not well covered by the
media —and the silence of thc alleged
"anti-hate" groups shows the media's
spoonfeeding —but that is another
issue). Their worldview claims
that all is equal, but their actions show
that it truly is not.

The reasons for this is because we
live in the world God made. He made
us intolerant of things like murder,
wife-beating, rape, etc, because He is
intolerant of these things. We are all
intolerant of things that bother us
(even if the only thing that bothers us

is intolerance). So, the next time you
come down on someone for being an

intolerant snot, remember to look at
your own intolerance. If this seems too
difTicult, then maybe we need to come
to the realization that the worldview,
no matter how good it makes us feel,
folds upon itself.

Happy intolerance.
I

By Scott J. Mahurin
University Of /du/io ifrg>»iuu/

in )00 years, when th« iiistory books
are written that TI«ii i)be oiir ()rwellian
culture, Qn interesting analysis v ill no
doubt ensue. I lowever, I'm not neces-
sarily referring to what v ill happen
when people in thc future listen to
Third Lye Blind, I'm referring to the
way we think in the 20th century. We
come down on people for being intol-
erant. We come down on people who
claim that their way is the only way
(unless their way is expounding the
ultimate worldvicw of tolerance). In

short, tolerance is our creed and sacred
cow.

Now, when considered on the sur-

face, all of this has a certain ring to it,
kind of like listening to Mariah Carey
or Colin Powcll. Ilowever, as is the
case with actually buying
"Dreamlover" or thinking about what
a Powell Presidency would be like, we
turn away in horror. The same goes for
the worldview of tolerance. It seems
like a good idea at the time, but as
Elvis Costello has sung, it is a "bril-
liant mistake."

Let's consider the foundations of this
worldview. Those of'us who seek to be
tolerant affirm three basic things:
first, every worldview or belief is
equal to every other worldview or
belief; second, to criticize another
worldview or belief system is wrong,
for you are being intolerant; third,
everyone should seek to live a life of
peace —we should just live Bnd

let live. I realize that these are a broad
set of principles, but I believe they
represent the tenets well.

Let's use an exampfe, Many of us

were outraged by the death of
Matthew Shephard, the homosexual

student that was brutally beaten to

death. As a result, students all across

If by improper capitalization you

were referring to the author's use of
lower case "i" for the pronoun "I", I

think this is her choice ol'style, not

missing thc capitalization kcy.
I'rankly I think all four of the
"Letters to thc Editor" in the

November third issue of thc

Argonaut made morc substantial

points and werc better written than

any of thc articles in thc paper itself.
"Letters to the Editor" are not sup-

posed to be edited. The articles in

the paper itself arc.

I am curious about what you'rc hear-

ing that suggests these artists all

desirc thc surrender of themselves to
a man. I suspect that your view of
partnered relationships implies that

one partner surrenders themsclvcs to
the other and you'e attempting to

apply that view to artists who simply
don't see relationships the way you
do. These songs oflen question thc
need for one person surrendering to
another, preferring relationships
based on equality and sharing.
Advocating for equality is very con-
sistent with feminist goals and phi-

I contend that if Idaho voters truly

understood what term limits is and

how it will bc applied in Idaho, onc
of two things would have happened
in this election. Either they would

have voted "no" on the two term
limit issues, or they would not have

overwhelmingly re-e!ected Pctc
Ccnarussa, J.D.Williams, and Butch
Otter. These three statewide OAiciais
arc clearly thc type of career politi-
cians that term limit proponents
want to force out of oflice.

Remembrance L, Newcombe

For some reason the male femi-

nists make more sense than the
women-go figure?

Ifi Scott! It's me again. After our

discussion on Dave
Meadows'UOI

show Wednesday morning

regarding contradictions in feminist

messages among the artists at Lilith

Fair, I realized that we hadn't actual-

ly discussed the crux of your argu-

ment. Oopsie!

Joe Jacoby
As it stands, Idaho voters arc either
hypocrites, or they do not truly
understand what term limits is all
about. For the record, I did vote to
re-elect all three of those oflicials,
but I

voted "no" on both of the term lim-
its issues.

KEEP IN TOUCH

We welcome letters of up to 250
words on topics of general intcr-

cst. Alf letters are subject to edit-

ing. Please sign with your full

name (first name, initial, last

name) and include a daytime tele-
phone number where you can bc
reached for verification. Letters
to the editor are selected on the
basis of public interest and read-
ai.i iiiy.

Send letters to:
Letters io the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
e/0 Jusiin Oliver Ruen
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argon a U tuld a-
h 0.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825

You said that it's inconsistent for a
woman to claim she doesn't need a
man and then desire to

'surrender'your

word) herself to a man. I rec-
ognized that it could be inconsistent
but since these are individuals with

diverse views, one is bound to find

divergent viewpoints within any
large group. However, the inconsis-

Jim Craig

An ardent defender of flaming
stupidity...

This "Letter io the Editor" is con-
cerning the title you gave the third

Justin Oliv«r Ru«n; Opinion Desk 885-2 19

fzuHilUA7 ilUs (it/il (-j tzuElv Idiots Please RePly...
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Ijust wanted to go out
and play with heart
and passion There.was
a lot ofemotion, but I
didn't have any regrets
and went out strong

—Jessica Moore
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13y I llllya .Snyder
it>i»'ts Etlilor

Saturday vvas an emotional night fbr long-
time starters Beth Craig and J«ssi«a Mnnr«.

The tvvo seniors started thc game with t«ars str«aming
dovvn their I'aces as they list«ncd in their individual
accomplishments «ompil«d during th«ir stint at Idaho. Th«
tvvo solidly held hands while tcammat«s and family rnembcrs
looked on, ivhisp«ring vvords of'lov«and comfort.

The emotions did not dry as they rccciv«d hugs and bouquets
ol'lowers from second-year head coach Carl I>«rr«ira.

nl'or mc, my transition with Carl was very hard, and to have
a senior year like vvc'vc had is absolutely amazing," Craig said,
holding back tears.

While both Craig and Moore played with in«rcdible
passion and heart, it wasn't enough to pull their team to victo.,
against thc Nevada Wolf Pack as the Vandals werc defeated in
I'our gam«s,

I'.v«n with the emotional play ol the two seniors, the Idaho
it am w:)s 'ii 'i hi« ifisaifv mtave With Rcgan Butler coming
iif1 a sprained anklc and I leather Kniss and Anna Reznicek
sid«lined with injuries, the Vandal offense became morc
predictable and easier to read for Nevada.

"To make up chemistry, wc needed pcoplc to step up, and Kelly
I lolzer and Katie Krcss did that for us tonight," said Ferreira. "Ifyou
take a couple of bullets out ol'thc holster, your offense can become

predictable. They [Nevada] knew we would turn to Jessica."
Idaho got ofT to a slow start in game one, with Shalyne Lynch

the only Vandal able to capitalize. The Wolf Pack held thc early lead
of 6-1 until the Moore fueled a comeback.

Moore found v,cakncss on thc Nevada sideline and up thc middle,
and worked to smash down the ball with great speed and accuracy.
Not only did she pull the Vandals cvcn with Nevada at 7-7, she
helped spur a huge momentum shiA felt even in thc uppermost
bleachers ol'emorial Gym.

Idaho's scrappy defense and aggressive ofl'cnsivc attacks kept
them in front up until thc cnd. Playing for game point, the ball

sccmcd stuck to the net, and gave Nevada a shot to open it up.
Aller numerous side-outs, Nevada squeaked past Ul 17-15.

Game two looked like a mirror image of the start of thc first
match, with Nevada jumping out early and Idaho lighting baca

mid-way through the game. Thc Vandals were never given the
opportunity to lead with Nevada ambushing holes up the middle
when UI was up.to-block. The Wolt'Pack took game two 15-9.

Idaho dominated game three from ihe beginning, jumping
out to a 7-3 lead bcforc Nevada lought back and knotted it at
seven. t>ntorced errors and nct violations destroyed much of
their building momentum and Idaho exploded vvith spectacular i

blocks and ball placement. Butler finished ofl the game with s

solo block and Idaho's only win of the night at 15-7.
The Vandals struggled to gct thc ball in good position to

run their ofl'ense at the beginning ol thc fourth and final

game. Ul sccmcd to Iind thc spark onc«again mid-way
through the game to pull vvithin three.

Unfortunately for thc Vandals, unf'orccd errors down the
stretch gave thc Wolf'ack thc cushion they needed in

'omfortably stay in I'ront. 1 he two seniors fought hard for cvcry
'ide-out in thc cnd, but only managed to suspend thc inevitable

vv

ill�.

"Tonight goes to 13«th and Jcssica. They have given to the
women's volleyball program and UI a lot of time and efl'ort, Wc
wanted to be successful tonight if'not I'or just thc team, but I'or

them. They deserve it," said F«rrcira.
1'he seniors dominate thc Idaho stat sheets. Moore led the

ofl'cnsivc attack with 21 kills vvhifc Craig chipped in 13. Lynch
rounded out thc top thr«c lor thc Vandals up front, chipping in 11

...Ils.
I lolzcr lound her niche on the defensive cnd, stretching f'r 17

digs. Moore and Craig chimed in with 16 and 15, respectively.
"Wc lost, but vvc played hard," Craig said. "This team has "

lot of pride and I'm really proud to bc a part ol'his team."
"I just vvantcd to go oui and play vvith heart and
passion," Moore said. "Ther«vvas a lot of emotion, but

I didn't have any regrets and vvcnt out strong."

W~ lost, but we

played hard. This

team has a lot of
pride and I'm really

proud to be a part
of this team.

—Beth Craig

Women's hoops beat Idaho Alumni 88-73 c,> p ] SLo,d h f
By Maff McGee
University of Itt<thr> tf rgonaut

t

Thc women's basketball team
beat thc "Golden Oldics" in an
exhibition game Saturday 88-73.

Thc Golden Oldics consisted ol
former Ul wonicn's basketball
players that could make it to
Moscow for thc game.

The Vandal's shovvcascd their
ninth-ranked recruiting class in thc
nation by starting true freshman
Rikki Jackson at point guard. Thc
Central Valley leigh graduate s«ored
11 points and was one of flvc
Vandals to score in double digits.

Alii Nieman Icd all thc Vandals
in scoring by putting in 15 points
and going 6 I'or 13 I'rom thc floor.
Thc junior forward had five
rebounds and two blocks in 19
minutes lor thc Vandals.

Thc game vvas a sloppy onc in

ivhi«h the teams combined for 43
tumovers with only 27 assists.

Thc alumni game allovved head
coach I lilary Recknor to give
substantial p:'aying time to all 12 ol
thc Vandals that suited up for the
game. Starters and subs were
playing together at all times of the
match up.

Senior Jennifer Stone continued

iver«sh« lcA ol'I last season by
going 4 for 6 from the field and
scoring 11 points in 23 minutes on
thc floor. Stone pulled dnsvn six
boards and hit 75 pcrccnt ol her Iree
111i'0vv s,

Another onc ol'hc "Fab I'ive",
Mcg Lcblanr, scored 12 points
while playing just 16 minutes.
Lcblan«was on lire I'rom the floor,
shooting 5 for 7 overall and 2 for 3
from behind thc 3-pointt line.

Junior Susan Woolf also played
vvcil for the Vandals, «Voolf scored
ten points in 15 minutes.

The Golden Oldics Sabrina Dial
led her squad both in points and

rcbounds. Dial pulled down 12
boards and scored 16 points vvhilc

shooting 50 percent from the floor.
Although the score might not

show it, the Vandals dominated thc
Golden Oldics in this match-up of
Ul athletes. The Vandals scored 52
points in the first period compared
to only 31 put up by the Golden
Oldies.

This game and thc one before
were simply warm-ups for the
Vandals who start their season vvith

a home opener against Brigham
Young University Nov. 13 at 7 p.m.

Associated Press

LOS ANGLLES —Cal Poly
San Luis Obispo and Idaho are
likely to win the Big West mcn's
basketball championships in the
upcoming season, according to
poll results released Wednesday.

In a poll of coaches and sports
reporters, Cal Poly-SLO was
predicted to bc the winner in the
i)Vestern Division and Idaho in the
Fastcm Division,

Long Beach State svas in

second plac«and defending
champion Pacific was third in thc
Western Division. Others in the
top six, listed in order: Cal State
Fullcrton, UC Irvine and UC
Santa Barbara.

In the Eastern Division, Idaho
vvas I'avored to be the winner,
followed by Boise State and Utah
State. Other favorites, listed in

order: Ncw Mexico State, Nevada
and North Texas.

~ ÃDAL
-- 8'omni 's Busketball
". 'Ihe Idaha women's basketball team will

, 'mot'itch. up'gairist BYU, Friday. mghr-Iff

..rIvIimo'rial Gym., Ti~ff is at '7 p.tii.

Volky bull
'Ul will tr'avel to North Texas sod New

. Mexiea Stiti this week to round 'out their

reyilar season play; The Vandais w1ll-take
'- on the BagIes'of North Texas att Thursday

and.NMSU an Saturdiy.

Couch Shnted
A coach is needed to lead and direct the

new wometi's fastpitch sohball club at UI
for fall 1998.iud beyond. Stipend is
involved and'expeiiaes paid. If interested,
contact'ordon 'Gresch, Sport Club
Director,— - at '85-4447 or e-mail
<ggresihttovell.uidaho.edu>.

wo>tie>t's+irse>itt:b s0It ball
t.'%imt to, pslity'lub:womeii s fastpirch

tloftbsIl at IJI7 r Stop -by practice Mondays
it 4 p,m. Oi'.%editesdays at 3:30 p.m. at
GhormIey Field No.1 (closest to
elementary school). For mori infoimitiort,
e-mttii - Dawn Hopp, . at

<hoppl048@uidaho,edu>.

8'omen's Club Soccer
'ny.women interested in playing

competitive and fun soccer are Invited to
join the UI women's club soccer team.
Come by practice at Guy %icks field at 5
p.m, or contact Gordon Gresch at 88SM47
<ggreschnovell.uidaho.edu> or Natalie
at 885-8399 <satohatmail.corn>.

fVomen's Volleyba1l
The examen's volleyhalI team will be

practicmg oa Sundays at noon in the PEB

large gym. Interested players should be at
practice or contact Andrea at 883-7780
<verd9570novell,uidaho.edu> for more
information,

EisItting Trips
Moscow Parks Mtd Recreation is

holding fishing trips on a five-mile stretch
.of Class II Whitewater on the-Salmon
River. Guides will help those new to the
sport master 6shing teehiuques in a non-
threatening environment. The boat will
launch at a site near Rigg1rts, Idaho with 2»

3 guests pe«boat. Guides are also set to f h

for bass. and trout. The uip will 'take place
'n

Nov. 14 (%omen Only). The,fee;i9
$93,50 per:person, For more mfcirmtottiou, "
please conrtict the '-Moscow 'Psr4''tmII
Recretttion afftce at 883-7085,;

8'resoling Club
The Ul wrestling: club is lookiiig: foi".

interested students, faculty '.:- ai'';. stiff,
members. Contact'-Kelly Gneit1neg

'«I.'208)285-0105<gneI9441@uidaho.etIil>
for more informetion.
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I cdoras, pork pics, hh ing tips, saddle shoes, polka-dot dresses, and striped vcsts stood out

drastically among thc s«a ol'ball caps and jeans that most ot the shivering concert goers sported

outside ol 13cclslcy Coliseum last 1 hursday night. Big Bad Voodoo Daddy was in town;

some had come in retro 40's costume, many had come to dance, and cvcryonc had come

to hear one ol thc nation's most popular top 40 swing hands jump and jive. In antici-

pation ol'a large dance crowd, the Beaslcy courteously pushed thc performance stage

as far back on thc court as possible. Unfortunately, they made no attempt to limit the

number of patrons entering the dance floor, and thus thc crowd crushed up against the stage

during the latter I!alt'of'thc concert, pushing thc dance enthusiasts to th» outcr edges. At least

thc "gotta bc at thc froritcrs" refrained from crowd surling.

13ut I'ortunatcly, thc first half ol'the concert belonged to thc swingcrs ivho dis-

play«d a remarkable amount ol'energy, talent, and variety in their

swing styles. Dance instructors (or more accurately, a fed lolks
'D

who have had a tad morc swing cxpcricncc than thc rest ol'us

Joes') OITercd an abridged round of coaching before the first

band, the Dusty 45's, took the stage. Sporting cliche ducktail

haircuts and touting themselves as "rockabilly" they got the

cr )wd hopping with an eclectic mix ol ribald Yiddish dance

music and Strav Cats style rock. 1'hcy gave a crowd-pleasing

hi-energy shohh that included a spectacular version
ol't'ytiscrtoa"port'armed Rcr rend Horton t teat stytc saith /'-',:;:

trnmpctcr poimsa d atnp ihc standing bass dciircring his solo .-" 'i+::,ii;,'::,
''i'ith

trumpet literally on fire.

Perhaps thc crowd was just too pumped I'rom thc first
band's perl'ormance but the second act, Blue Plate Special,
lailcd to inspire thc same enthusiasm as their predecessors.

Or perhaps it was th» lact tliat they just plain stunk. The

h), o horn players werc promising but thc rest played like a

wedding band with a hangover. 1he lead singer delivered

uninspired vocals, did a pitil'ul striptcasc and then teamed

up with thc trumpet player I'or an all out embarrassing

attempi at scat. Smoke breaks abounded during thc sec-

ond act.
Thc house filtered down onto the floor until I'ew vverc left

scatcd in the wings when Big Bad Voodoo Daddy took the stage at t

last. I'he sivinging gave over to general gyrations pushing thc dance hh 'A„r

enthusiast to the fringe where they continued to wale despite their

lack of space. The lead act was, of course spectacular and tight

and gave a sivclf performance that sounded, hvcll, just like their

CD, Therein lies the proverbial rub. The Daddy was good, very

good. 1hey are all excellent musicians with an enormous amount

of talent and they sounded fantastic live. But every slide, swish,

and scream seemed planned. As I'un and energetic as their show

was, it was about as improvisational as a Disneyland parade.
y

The roots of swing, both the music and thc dance, arc in the

impromptu moves and moods that come in the heat of the

moment. I'onnulated swing sccms, to this reporters mind, an
a'a'xymoron.It is a denial of'hc nature ol thc beast in order to

please the masses. As good as thc Daddy is, they are not a

swing band, but a hand that plays swing.
13ut it was lun. The sof't spots did not detract too much from the:; y;:':,"':::,','"'::

apple in this case. Sans fcdoras and dragging their saddle-shoed

tootsics, thc crowd lcl't tired and pleased. r m

1 ".
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Kings o wing:
Big Bad Voodo Daddy comes to the Beasley

A concert review

By Heather Fryc
U)live)'slrv o/ Idaho r'lI I,'onauf

,itd

By Michael Fiecman
It r goeI ared P)'egg

I OS ANGELES —I lc chews

tobacco and mows down thc bad

guys with a big gun. lie wrings a

woman's neck and throws her limp

body into barbed wire. Hc smacks

a guy around and irnpales him on

spikes. He wears a black boa and

provides commentary on an exor-

cism.
Hc is Minnesota's next governor.

While much has been made

about Gov.-clcct Jesse "1'hc Body"
Ventura's colorf'ul career as a pro-

fessional wrcstlcr, so far over-

looked by many voters, political

analysts and late-night joke writers

is Ventura's equally colorful movie

career.
In scvcral fcaturcs and direct-to-

video movies hc mainly plays very

tough guys who kill a lot of people
in bad ways, while showing tiny

glimpses of his softer side. In onc

film he plays himself', or at least

his wrestling persona.
How docs onc sum up The Body

as an actor?
"Hc's unique, he's bigger than

life, and hc's over the top," said

Julic Wainwright, CEO of
Reel.corn, an online video sales

site that wasted no time after
Tuesday's election to offer sclcc-
tions from thc Jcssc "The Body"
Ventura film library.

Among the lot, three stand out:
Predator, The Running Man and

Repossessed, bccausc he has some
screen time and because these
films arc still on the video store
shelves. His biggest direct-to-video
effort, Abraxas (1990), has nearly
fallen through thc cracks of cinema
history; four local video stores
never heard of it. (It is available by
mail.)

Here, then, arc thc highlights of

The Body's body of film work:
Predator (1987) offers the meaty

actor his meatiest role. Ventura

plays Blain, thc baddest of thc bad-

attitude mcrcenarics hired by thc

United States and led by a mostly

shirtless Arnold Schwarzcncggcr.
Their mission is to rcscuc hostages
in the jungle but they cnd up bat-

tling an alien, or whatcvcr it is.
witch

Ventura docs stuff like spitting

clicwiiig tob;!ceo on co-star Carl

Weathers'oot wfrilc calling him-

self a "scxu;il tyrannos;iurus."

Vclltulii s Bliiiri riiirl tile others

collie ilclosss ll gl lsly sccllc,;1

bunch ol'oldiers stripped of'their

skill, arid Blain takes it personally,

saying, "Payb;ick time."

I le then kills virtu;illy every bad

guy who Arnold docsn't get with a

rnacliinc gun ihc size of i Jccp

axle, Blain i» so tough that when

hc's told llc's been shot sllld i»

bleeding, hc replies: "I aili t got

tiriic to blccrh

In thc cnd, though, tragedy

strikes Blain, when thc;ilicn docs

to him what Ventura just did to thc

Minnesota politic il est;iblishmcnt.

It ain t pretty.

In The Running )lian, Ventura

appears in another 1987
Scilwal zciicggci vclliclc, tilts one

about a I'uturistic giilllc sllovv llost-

ed by Richard Dawson in which

convicts c;in win parole by dcl'cat-

ing bad dudcs sent out to kill them.

Ventura plays Captain I.rccdom,

thc rctircd "Runninrs Man" contes-

tant now working as thc turtlc-

ncck-and-blazer-wearing commen-

tator for the show.

Dawson pulls Ventura out of
retirement to tight a man whose

face is computer altered to look

like Schwarzcncggcr's to fool peo-

ple into thinking Schwarzcncgger
is a goner (don't ask; it's compli-
cated).

And kill Captain Frccdom does.
After dispatching quickly with a
woman by snapping her neck and

tossing hcr aside, Captain Freedom
battles the Schwarzencggcr look-a-

like and lcavcs thc look-a-like
shish-kabobbed.

The Runnrngs Man also allows
'Ventura''o show his comic and

gentler sides. In his biggest non-

fight scene, he throws off his silly
futurist armor and proclaims hc'll

fight thc old-fashioned way.
"I was killing guys like this 10

years ago with my bare hands," hc

says. "I'm not going for any of
thcsc tricks. This is a sport or
death and honor, code of'hc gladi-
ators."

I ucsdav, November 10, 1998

Wrestler, thespian, governor: A

look at The Body's body of films

is onc ol probably frhr. Aston
American perl'ormcrs like hcr in

thc whole country, and so shc sees
herself as a real trailblazer lor her
race and hopes to open thc doors
for many morc. So help hcr turn
that golden handle and check out
thc show, from 7-9 on Nov. 12 in
thc Admin. Auditorium. A I'rec

monkey rafllc will not bc there but
a good time probably will.

Shc fccls that when one has to
work hard and really sell musician-

ship like most indie bands do, it

just makes thc show that much bet-

ter.

Magdalen I lsu-Li plays college,
gay/lesbian, and bisexual events
most oAen, being a strong support-
er of these communities. I-Isu-Li is
also a big advocate for minorities,

especially Asian-Americans
because that's what she is, I lsu-Li

By Bcn Morrow
Uni versit>'f Idaho Argonaur

exists somewhere in the rarefied air

between Ani DiFranco and Dar
Williams." The point is that if onc

comes to her concert looking for
"trendy hip-hop," as I-Isu-Li puts it,

they have come to the wrong place.
Although she does not sce the

connection between herself and

Dil'ranco, I lsu-Li thinks that her

music is defiantly folksy in a lyri-

cal manner, but can't easily
describe her music, because it is

always changing. From the golden

leaves in autumn to the sickening
mud flats of spring, Iisu-Li is con-

stantly changing like a chameleon

with a disco ball, eyes rotating in

all directions. Hence the title of her

ncw album, out on Chickpop
records, Evolurion. Even though

shc fi:cls her songs are tough to
pigconholc, I lsu-Li does feel that

her ncw album, featuring the sin-

gles "Monkey Girl," and

"Chickpop," is much more mature

and well written. It had a lot of
political and feminist songs in the

beginning, but began to shiA

towards the cnd of production. It is

safe to say of I-Isu-Li that one of
hcr defining clemcnts is constant

change and growth. Not just as a

musician, but as a person and an

artist also.
One thing that I isu-Li definitely

thinks has changed nowadays is thc

quality of music, especially on

major label record companies

(I isu-Li runs her own label,

Chickpop).
"So much crap gets onto major

labels," she said and went on to
point out that out of all the artists

she saw at the Lilith Fair, the indie

label bands were far superior to
other bigger name bands. And so
Hsu-Li dogs it out in the trenches

alone, biting thc ankles of record

companies that try to buy her out.

it is happening
What do Magdalen I lsu-Li, drag-

ons, firecrackers, and chopsticks
have in common'? They can all start

a fire, chopsticks included (ask a

boy scout). I Isu-Li is a hot new

performer that plays a political and

in a way folksy package ol music

and shc is coming to thc University

of Idaho. With a little help from

percussionist Tim Miller, I lsu-Li,
who plays piano and sings, will

play on November 12 from 7-9
p.m. at the University oi Idaho

Administration Auditorium.

Magdalen I isu-Li has only bccn
in the music business f'r three and

a half years, but feels that she has
what it takes to make a living play-

ing her music. She is constantly
working on some project or another
and getting involved with this or
that. She has perl'armed with peo-
ple like Mary Lou Lord, George
Takkei (Star Trek's "Mr. Sulu), and
Men Out Loud. Shc has received
various awards and scholarships
for her painting talents, and attend-
ed the Cornish College of the Arts.
But all this whoop-dee doo means
nothing to thc avcragc Joe looking
to bc entertained. And so thc show
must go on.

Hsu-Li plays live with only two

people and feels that this gives her

concerts a much morc personal

feel, like having people in thc sub-

way come over for dinner and

make small talk about how they
have an odd rash. Also, as Iisu-Li

puts it, touring with only onc other

person is very "cost effective." I-ler

music is most oAen compared to
Tori Amos, Sarah MCClachlan, and

especially Ani DiFranco, or as

Stuart Bigley of Unison Arts puts

it, "Magdalen Hsu-Li's music

as Auerbach points out, ghosts
aren't weird shaped objects that

float around, they're human

beings, clothes and all.

A lot ol the ghost phenomena

can be connected with mind over
matter. If you wonder why anyone
would vvant to come back as a

ghost, Auerbach asked onc and

she said she didn't know whether

she would go to heaven or to hell.
instead of taking a chance she just
stayed herc. 1his ghost was a

woman named Lois who decided
to stay in the home shc grew up in

instead of traveling to thc aflcrlifc.
As far as she knew she was a ball

of energy,but was able to have

people sec her however she want-

ed.
Paranormal Investigators usc

morc than human testimonials for
their cases. They also use a
device called a magitomoniter.
This measures the level of mag-
netite in thc area. Hauntings have

to do with the cnvironmcnt and

peoples perception.
Whether you will ever have a

personal experience with a ghost

is leA up to you and your mind.

The chances of you seeing a ghost
while you are sleeping is unlikely.

Most hauntings appear when your
awake. Just keep in mind a few

things: ghosts used to be people
too, so most of then have nice per-
sonalities. Since they did used to
bc alive whatever you can do to a

human you can do to a ghost. So
if you have one hanging around

your house bothering you, scare it

away. They feel fiight too.

By Latisha Taylor
Uni versiht of Idaho Argonaui

Loyd Aucrbach, a reknov,n

parasychologist and paranormal

investigator, spoke to a crowd ot
students in the SUB Ballroom the

Thursday before Halloween. I-Ie

shared stories of his experience
with the supernatural along with

technical mumbo jumbo of vari-

ous kinds.

Perhaps you'e seen the

deceased Beta house mother who

folds your laundry or thc spectral
image at Kappa Sigs. According
to Auerbach there could be truth

to both these stories.
Believe it or not people really

can see ghosts, but what they are

seeing is an extended sensory per-

ception. Based on perception, no

two people see the world thc

same, so when dealing with stress
and similar situations their reac-
tions may be difTerent. Auerbach

explains that a reason people
believe they are seeing ghosts can
be linked to stress. But what

exactly is it that caught his atten-

tion about this field of study'
"It is always an investigation,

cvcn ifwhat I am finding won'

win me the Nobel Prize, there is

always a mystery behind thc
case," he said.

I-Iollywood has tried to define
what a ghost looks and acts like
time and time again. They have

done a pretty good job already, at
least at depicting what ghosts and

goblins're not. Ghostbusters is
the most famous of them all, but

Contributed Photo
Magdalen Hsu-Li will be performing in the Administration Auditorium
Nov. 12 at 7 p.m.

Believe it or not, Magdalen Hsu-Li comes to the University
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Dilbert by Scott Adams SPEED BUMP Dave Coverly

TODAY'
ROS WORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Buddhist monk
5 Shabby
9 Lack

13 Ken or Lena
14 "—Karenina"
15 "Uncle Miltie"
16 Yearn!for)
17 Equipment
18 Grow (crops)
19 Famous

ornithologist
21 Grittier
23 Comes ashore
25 Impress greatly
26 Indian and

A ref I c

29 Flicks ta switch)
33 Dock
34 Actress

Seymour
35 Pond denizen
37 Limb
38 Tailahassee's

state
41 Animal park
42 Dates
44 Swingy tune
45 Odes, e.g.
47 Vulgar
49 Edinburgh boy
50 Type of rap
51 —base
53 Munitions store
57 Hot cereal

1 2 3 4

13

61 Facial growth
62 "—for All

Seasons"
64 PoefLararus
65 Formal dances
66 —avis
67 Pen points
68 Bohemian
69 Lock openers
70 Pony pace

DOWN
I ACtress Albrtghf
2 Basebnii's

Matfy or Fehpe
3 —over matter
4 Gaunt
5 Carts
6 Upright
7 Genetic inits.
8 Undercover cop
9 Closest

10 Goddess of
discord

11 "What —is
new?"

12 Doe or stag
15 Muscle
20 Canadian resort
22 Used rowing

tools
24 Young actress
26 Wise birds
27 Ffedghng's cry
28 Enthusiastic

5 6 7

14
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30 One
31 Seeped
32 Singer Judd
34 Connect
36 Medicinal

amount
39 Andes animal
40 Not together
43 Senously
46 Lettover
48 Prowdes

money for

8 9

49 Tropical vines
52 Ancient
53 "Dancing

Queen" group
54 Raise
55 Shaker

contents
56 Escapade
58 Arab pnnce
59 Pulpit
60 Endure
63 Daisy—

10 11 12

15
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I
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
Know your facts,'t the SUB Info Desk we do FAX!

Use your Union Card and send

2 pages for just ]1.04!
Don't miss this HOT deal!

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
Moscow School Dist. ¹281
Head and Assistant Tennis Coach positions,
Moscow High School. Starting date: February
22, 1999; hours 3:30-6:00 p.m. Application
materials must be in Personnel Office by 5.00
p.m., December 18,1998. Moscow School
District, 650 N. Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-
3659. (208) 892-1126.

RNES, isOUCIES,
R INFORMNION

MUCIES
Close to Campus NEW two bedroom apart-

ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher. Take

over lease must leave school. Rent discount
available. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-
1791.

Prepayment is required unless yau hove a business

accaunt Na refunds will be given after the tftsf insertion

Cancel!alien for a fui refund accepted piiar ta the

deadline An advertising credit will be issued for

cancelled ads. Prepayment discaunfs da naf apply fa

classified advertising. All abbreviatians, phone numbers,

and dollar amounts count as one wanl.

Ul's International Friendship Association seeks
Coordinator to start January1. Superior public
relations and organizational skills required.
Irregular Help position, approximately 20
hours per week, 11 months. For complete job
description and application information, con-
tact: ASU!, 885-6331 or International

Programs Office, 885-8984. Closing:
11/30/98.

Large 2 bedroom 1 bath with W/D hookup and

carport. Pets OK. Avail 12/1/98. 882-8391 OPEN RATE

204 PER WORD
THE ARGONAUT IS HOT RESPOHSISIE fOR

AHY DlfflmlTIES YOU MAY ENCOUNTER

DUE TO FRAUDUI.ENT ADVERTISING. USE

(OMMOH SENSE WHEH RESPONDING TO

ADS WHI(H MAKE CULIMS THAT SOUHD TOO

GOOD TO SE TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT AHY OF
YOUR SAVIHGS, (HE(KING, OR (REDIT
A(COUHI'UMSERS OVER THE PHONE.

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

...............T64PER WORD

1.7 Cubic FT Fridge, $45.00. Precor
X-Country ski machine, $250.00. 882-7694.

8
' 43'ohile Home. $3800 080, Call

883-3668

1986 Red Honda Civic H/Back Sl. Loaded:

A/C, moon roof, custom wheels, 66,500 miles

$3800. Roger or Denise 882-2932 or 835-
5898

Five ten speeds! $5-$25. Call 885-7283.

PERSON ALS

(must not be of a business nature).....,......,..164PER WORD ifnhfy the Arganaut immediately af any Iypagraphical

errats. The Argonaut is nat responsible for more than the

first incorrect inserfian.Counseling: Personal or substance abuse
problems. Licensed. $20 per hour student rate.

Jennifer Swanberg, M. Ed. 882-9511.
jjswanbergflaol.corn,

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3issues)

......,...,,....$5.00 PER AD VISAS, MASTERCARD,

AND CHECKS

ARE ACCEPTED.
Money Problems Weighing you down? Let us

help lighten the load. Business, Consolidation,

Personal. Call now at 1-800-299-2041. Fast
Response!!!

DEADUNE for cjassifieds is noon on

Mondays/thursdays, Call 885-182$ to

reserve your space 885-7825Moscow School Dist. ¹281
Late Night Program Coordinator, $11.09/hour;
10 hours/week, 1-2 Fridays/month, 6:00 pm-

"midnight. Application materials must be in the

Peronnel Office by 5:00 p.m., November

20,1998. Moscow School District, 650 N,

„-„Cleveland, Moscow, !D 83843-3659. (208)
:-892-1126.

-Moscow School Otst. ¹281
'"-:Aide - Lunch Duty, Jr. High School,
).-$8.48/hour; 11/2 hours/day, 10:55am -12:25
~:pm. Application materials must be in the

';:Personnel Office by 5:00 p,m., November 20,

, -1998, Moscow School District, 650 N

"=:Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208)
'.-"892-1126.

:Cruise Ship Employment - Workers earn up

,.:;to $2,000+/month (w/ tips & benefits). World

-Travel! Land-tour jobs up to $5,000-
,-';.$7,000/summer, Ask us how! 517-336-4235
';:Ext. C59051
su

-"„Advonod Tap Teacher, Pullman location

;:Call 334-6831. Leave message.

8
a e

)ie I I

-.:--Lost Ring. White/Gold. Call

",. -.885-3524.

Student Medical Insurance not required

for Student Health Center use. Walk-ins we!-
come. Questions? Call 885-6693.

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoons & Wednesday mornings

at Student Health. Call 885-6693 or stop by to

make an appointment. $15.00 per half hour or

$25.00 per hour.

University laundry 123 Styner - Close to

campus! BEST PRICES IN TOWN! Come in fr

special pricing M-F from 8AM-12PM and d,

your clothes tor 25 cents per load Bend ReSeaEPuCuh InC.

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY

CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

NOV. 18 7-9 PM
Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-

gram starts September 7,
1999.Classes meet

Tuesday and Thursday
and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7861 for
more information

CHEI>IICAL ENGINEERS

Bend Research, Inc., 3 company dedicated to the advancement of pharmaceutical

technology development and thc research and development of advanced separations. is

seeking

B.S.-.TII.S.-,or Ph.D.-Level Chemical Engineers

Uvith 0 strong, all-around background in chemical engineering. The successful candidates

witt have good hands-on skills and be able to design experiments and interpret and

present their results in a reliable manner. In addition, the successful candidates will be

good communicators and quick leacners, and have thc ability to svork ave!I in problem-

solving teams Uvith colleagues in diverse fields. A sense ofhumor is a must.

Bend Research is located near Bend, Oregon, a year-round premier recreational area in

the Northwest on the sunny side of the Cascade Mountains. We offer competitive

salaries and benefits, as well as excellent opportunities for groxvth.

BEVi'D RESEARCH, liVC.

64550 Research Road, Bend, OR 97701-8599t:!Avsvw.b ndres.corn
e- a'I'aiercz endres.co

I!F.='is

Fquni a pprrninscv,'n Ts .,:ive Ae;inn Eriptoyer

please send a cover letter, resume, college transcripts, and a list of three professional

references with telephone numbers, to Sharon Maier at;

—;,.V 0 T E—
ASVI Flections are Nov. 17-18

Attend a CanCkdates Forum
Thursday, Nov. 12
SUB Food Court at 12:30p.m.

'fjl Wallace at 5 p.m.
Ballots

Come out Swingin
Friday, November 13
7:30 p.m. Dance Lessqns

8 p.m. Dance begin
SUB Ballroom

Featuring live music by -Not Too Shabby"

"A SCATHING CQlqEpyi ~ I
Janet Maslii.. THE fcEW VORK TIMES

Opposite"'Sex-
you ti tnunn
yeu II sly. c.Oe

e
~e se

Showing In
the SUB's

Borah Theater
on Wed., Nov. 11
and Sat., Nov. 14

at 7 p.rn.

Tickets are $2
with student Id,

$3 without

Alternative Sprin Break
Applications available at

0 Studer1t OrgafIizatior> Cel1 er

Call Allyson at 885-575G
for more information

THANKsGIYING BREAK AovENT)REs
You cauld be glacier skiing in

9 Canada orhikingin the Utah desert Xs //
OR U.—w

stay home, watch football games,
and stuff yourself with turkey. '!',

YOU DECIDE!

Info and sign-ups at Outdoor Programs BB5-BB10

",-'=:,,-- .: — Information Line
(208) 885-8484

httP:I/www.sub.Liidsho.sdti -,;.,:,
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!hc Moscow VoILIntcci I 11 c nepal tillcnt Is

CLII I cntlIy'aking applications fol thc position
Of ReSident FirCfi(yhtCI; ThiS iS a (rrCa(

cflance to grit n vrl l Ltal3IL tl rlln1n(r and cxpcl'I
crlccp while livin<i lt thc Fll'e st;ltlon. If Intcl-

cstcd stop at thc nlain Fire Station at 603
South Main for an application. Dcadlinc ftlr

applications, 4 P.M. Novcnlbci'6th.
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Open Door Prefrnnncy Center

Appt's Preferred - Walk-ins Welcome

Moscow Office: M-W-F 10 am -5 pm
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COI-I-I-'GE BOUND
STUDENTS:

I llP 1(l'lllo At')11
st'hfut)011(114 uel 1'(1 Ol I(.CS cl

87,000 s(.hol;» sI>if)
(Mo)lf,~ry()111P)'y ( 11 I I)11),

.,1~~sr)()f) ('111)stll)Or)its

1)olluS c»l(l )'Pi)()V)nt..)lt Of
stu(lent lo;»ls. 1)'lust I)(.
17 ot'l(I«)'. I'i»(l out if
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VoII're Inedited to a
FllH College Premiere Screening of

For more informal
885-6331 or stop y"

ASUI Lecture Notes,

Ofhce in the SUB.

Are you getting ready for the holiday season?
Let us help you and save you money>

DEIL f fee
Letest Styles for Men & Women gD ————

Moisturizin and/or rotein reconstructive treatments!
*Redken has some of the best technologyin hair care

and has been known as "the conditioning company."
SPECIAL- any treatment for $5.00. Reg. Price $10-$35.

Conditionin Color Gloss
*Shades EQis the P1 demi-permanent color product in
the U.S. Can be used for grey blending, add depth &
richness, correct the faded, brassy sun damaged
hair orjust use Crystal Clear for extra shine and body.
SPECIAL- $25.00. Reg. Price $35.00.

1

Manicure
SPECIAL- $12.00 receive a parafin wax treatment
for free. Save $5.00.

~sunni

*Brand new bulbs as of October.
SPECIAL- 12 tans for $25.00.

Bring a friend and receive an additional 1096 off!
Start Planning Nowl

Call Hair Designers

882-1550
offers good with Anna

www.verybadthings.corn

Wednesday, November 18tii

Brought to you by

e I I I

It's Fast. It's Easy. It

Saves.':00pfn

Borah Theatre

Free passes availadle at the SUB Information Sesk.

Passes required. Seating is limited

and not guaranteed. Please arrive early, NETWORK
EVENT

THEATER'URI

Enjoy two
12" turkey

subs for only

s$ .%%
plus tax

fVfoscow
207 W. 3rd

883-3841
Pullman

E. 4SO INain

332-5906

1-800-COLLECT Dares You to Wfn the phone from the set

I of VNV BN THINGS and a 1-800-COLLECT cali to

I
the movie's director Peter Berg!

I
Log onto www.1800collect.corn to enter to NN! I

Ba purchase necessary Open lo students entrolled in 2.year and 4 year calicoes 16 ar alder Void in FL and where I

I
prohibned For ottcial Rules send shsE to Rules po Bor 5331.Blair trE 660095331 sweepstases ends 1?JI6e)B

I


